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MOOSE LODGE

BUYS A SITE

ENTERPRISING BANDON ORDER

WILL EKECT MODERN CON

CRETE BUILDING IN NEAR

FUTURE.

The L. O. 0. M. Building
han just closed a deal with E

II. Fish for a lot, 100x100, at the

southwest corner of First Street
West and Edison Avenue, on which
they intend to erect a two story con-cret-

building with full basement. li-

the basement will bo a salt watoi
swimming tank and heating plant.

On the first floor will bo clul

rooms for the members of the
Moose lodge, nnd the second flooi

will bo of a lodge room
which will be suitably arranged f'
dances and public gatherings also
with all modern conveniences, includ
ing ladies and gentlemons drossinc
rooms, etc.

There will also be a banquet hal
and kitchen, which will probably be

on the first floor, although this hat
not been definitely decided upon at
yet.

Tho building will be modern ir
every way so far as architecture am
furnishings are concerned, and wil
be a fine addition to the city's busi
ness district. P'

v It haB not been definitely decidee'
just when the work of constructor
will bo commenced, but it will pro
bably not be before this fall.

NEW PLAN FOR COUNTY
EXHIBITS AT STATE FAIR

Salem, May 18. An entirely new
Jilan for conducting tho county agri
cultural exhibits at the state fail
this year has been adopted by th(

state fair board, and is outlined ii
tho 1914 premium list, which is now
in the hands of the state printer nn
is expected to bo ready for distrihu-tio-

by tho first of next month.
Under this new plan the state ii

divided into three districts, thus giv
ing those counties at a distrancc ni
equal chance to win prizes, as thoj
will be in compotion only with tin
counties in their district und will no
be in competition with the countici
near at hand. Tho state has heoi
dstricted as follows:

First district Clatsop, Tillamook
Coos, Curry and Lincoln.

Second district Wasco, Hood Riv
ct, Columbia, Multnomah, Clakainas
Washington, Yamhill, Polk, Linn
Benton, Lane, Douglas, Jackson nn
Josephine.

Third district Umatilla, Sherman
Baker, Wallowa, Morrow, Klamath
Lake, Harnoy, Grant, Malheur, Crook
Wheeler, Gilliam and Union.

In each district $100 in premiuir
money will bo put up for each count
exhibiting.

BANDON LOST BALL GAME
WITH COOS BAY TEAM

A pick-u- p ball team from Bandoi
went over to Marshfield Sunday oik
played a gamo with tho Marshfieli
team, in which our "'boys were cie

feated by the score of 0 to The
game was close throughout and stood
1 to II up to the last inning wher
Marshfield succeeded in running ir
two more.

The batteries were: Bandon, Pearcc
and Tattle; Marshfield, Osbom and
Horn.

Earl McNair had the misfortune
to get his arm broken- Saturday af
tcrnoon. He was riding a bicycle witl
a boy sitting in front of him anil
somehow the other boy caught hit
huul in the spokos of tho wheel, turn
ing it over ami hurling both boy
violently to the ground, with the ro
suit that Earl's arm was broken. He
was quickly given medical attention
and U gutting along an well as could
Ih) expected,

Mm. H. Iuwlii felt morn-
ing for McMliinvillo wlutju kIih In u
lelegilti) to the gruiul lodge of the

of ()rt'K"U- -

IWt fiir gul lltu piny loniu) row
DlKlit b' I ln UMtiluMtluii oiiui of (liu
Jlumloii Jlitfli Hi'liuul.
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ANOTHER FREAK LAW
IS BEING DRAFTED

Portland, Ore., May 17. A bill
making it illegnl to work more than
six days out of seven has been prepar-
ed by a local committee representing
the federal council of Churches of
Christ in America and the American
Federation of labor. The text of tho
bill proposed is as follows:

Section 1. It is declared to bo the
public policy of the state of Orego,
that each and every person of oithei
3cx employed for wages as hereinaf-
ter specified, shall ho allowed a per-

iod of rest of at least one day of 24

consectutive hours, in each and every
calendar week, to permit said persor
to improve his or her physical, mental
and moral condition, to tho end- that
the general welfare may be promotet
ind the general health, intelligence
uprightness and usefulness of citi-

zens incrensed.
Section 2. Every employer of per

ions of cither sex for wages, whethe)
uch employer be an individual, part

ncrship or corporation, engaged ii
carrying on in this state manufac
luring, mercantile, or public utilit;
'usmcss, or any other business con
lucted for profit shall allow every per
;on, except those exempted in scctioi

hereof, employed in such manufac
taring, mercantile, or public utilitj
business, or any other business con-

ducted for profit, at least ono day
consisting of 2-- consecutive hours ol
rest in each and every calendar week

Section 3. This act shall not npplj
to janitors, watchmen, or employe!
whose duties includo no work in ex
cess of two consecutive hours of la
bor on the day allotted for their res)
period.

The proposed bill goes on to state
that the employer hsall keep a time
book, with the names of every em-
ploy in it and tho hours worked, foi
the inspection of tho labor commis
aioner, and provides a penalty for the
violation of tho act.

BE THERE

FRIDAY NIGHT

BANDON COMMERCIAL CLUB TO

HOLD REGULAR MEETING A'J

THAT TIME IN THE CLUB

HALL.

The regular meeting of the Com
mcrcial Club will bo held in the Com-
mercial Club rooms Friday night at S

o'clock. Every member is urged to
be present, to take part in bushiest
of importance which is to come up.

Tho Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition is
near at hand and if Coos county is
going to bo properly represented
there we must get busy. Tho Club it.
working on a proposition to see thai
Bandon and this section of the count
have suitable exhibits and everybody
should lend a helping hand.

PANAMA CANAL NOW OPEN
TO COMMERCIAL TRAFFIC

Washington, D. C, May 18. The
Panama canal is now open to com-
mercial tralTlc. According to the
Pannma railroad reports, service act-
ually began last Saturday and a
steady stream of barges in tow is
now passing through the canal.
Tremouduous congestion of inter- -
oceanic commerce wna caused by the!,,., ,,-;-., r .... n... !

aiiaii.-iu- Ul PCI (111 IIIU llMlilllfl- -

tepec Railway in Souther Mexico
brought about tho prematura open
ing of tho canal. Several great
freight liners, which in conjunction
with similar servico on the Pacific,
maintained trade linos between Eu-rop- o

und the Far East via Tehnun-tcpe- c,

recently appeared at Colon
and Panama oircrinir ennrooa far bo- -
yond the rapacity of the Panama
Railway, and this decided Goctliuh
In start tho barge purview, f'olnixd
Goethnla ban not yet reported win .

the canal will bo opened to inerchm
shipping.

Mr. mid Aim II. P. Murrlion wo
up to Itogk (Jjfiik Hu, jy lu Hu
um SiudiibAkw. Tliti u Mr. Mb
lUdlft Dill HXJ'MlltliH'i) ' I U Ifti

lriv In III nw m. ,

PORT WILL

START SUIT

ACTION WILL BE COMMENCED

AT ONCE TO COMPEL COUNTY

TREASURER TO TURN OVER

FUNDS.

Tho Port Commission of the Port
of Bandon met in regular session
Saturday, May 10th, the rgular date
May 15th, having been primary day.

There were present R. II. Rosa,
president; T. P. Ilanlcy, treasurer;
and R. E. L Bedillion; absent, E. E
Johnson nnd J. E. Norton, secretary
In tho absence of tho secretary, Mr
Bedillion was appointed temporary
secretary.

A report of tho Port attorney wat
called for and Mr. Troadgold report
ed that the district attorney, upoi
vefusnl of the Port to stipulate to re-

open the case of the State of Oregor
vs. the Port of Bandon, had applied
to the court for an order
the case for the purpose of introduc-
ing additional testimony, and that the
application hud been granted, and the
order made; (lint tho additional tes-

timony sought to Ue introduced would
bo to tho effect that' the election ir
East Bandon precinct had been hold
in tho fire hull instead of the Ilanra-lin-

and Uolbrook building as provid-
ed by tho county court in 1010.

The Port nttorney further report-
ed that the county treasurer still re
fuses to turn over the special tax
fund belonging to tho Port of Ban-

don, unless upon judgement or order
of the Circuit court, and that ho had
used his best endeavors with the
treasurer and the district attorney to
secure thotrmujfojfJJiis fun.d,..and:
recommended that a mandamus ac-

tion be authorized in the premises.
It was tho sense of tho Port Com-

missioners that in view of the impor-
tance to the public of the questions
involved, that the final decision in thit
case of the State vs. The Port of Ban-
don should be expedited as much as
possible.

A resolution was made by llanly,
seconded by Bedillion and unanimous-
ly carried that tho Port Attorney be
empowered and required to commence
action against the County Treasure,
to compel him to turn over to the Port
the funds belonging to it.

No further business coming up the
meeting adjourned.

COOS COUNTY MAY YET
HAVE BUILDING AT FAIR.

North Bend Harbor: At a boos-
ter meeting held in "the Millicoma
Club last Monday night in honor of
Tom Richardson of Portland, Oregon,
Mayor Simpson in a stirrinir sneoch
outlined his plan for erecting a Coos
county building at tho San Francisco
fair. Ho said that tho renort which
was circulated that it was impossible
to obtain a site for such a building
was entirely erroneous, and he nro- -

duced a letter and a bluo print map
showing the exact location of the sito
ns assigned by the Director of Works

"This building will he built," said
Mayor Simpson, "and it will be filled
with exhibits from Coos county. I

intend to ask for tho of
the entire county in carrying tho pro-
ject out, but if necessary will build
tlio building and pay for it myself."
. Mayor Simpson said that no icss
than half a dozen Coos county arch-
itects aro now at work preparing
plans to be submitted at the general
meeting to bo held in Coquillo City
next Monday. These plana aro to bo
passed upon by a committee from
each town of Coos county, and will
then be forwarded to the exposition
officials.

Mayor Simpson intends making a
trip through tho county In tho Inter-uK-ta

of the project and will lake per
sonnl BiiUcriptionB to a fund set at
$15,000, though ho may even mnl.
it more limn that. IIU Unit trip will
Im to Coqulllu, then to MVrtlo Point
and Bandon, lie may iiIko go out to
Jlildgtt and Proipur.

I'nr Mu or (unlit, wull Impiovad
pwliry, up nlw i end Iwry home on
Bauib j'ftu&lm Asmi. hi)li af

I'. O. !i Ui Hwlvn, OHKwib iHH

ASK SIMPSON

HIS AUTHORITY

BANDON' COMMERCIAL CLUB

WANTS TO KNOW ABOUT THE

COOS COUNTY BUILDING AT

THE FAIR.

1 J. Simpson of North Bend still,
maintains that Coos cunty will have
a building at the Panama-Pacifi- c

although the Bandon Com-

mercial Club has been fiicially noti-
fied! by the fair commission Hint
there would bo no county buildings.
At the meeting of the local commer-
cial club last Friday night the sec
retary was instructed to write Mr.
Sinuison and ascertain if possible by
what authority ho states that count
exhibits will be allowed in their own
buildings.

Following is the letter written by
Secretary Treadgold

"Mr. L. J. Simpson, North Bend
Ore. Dear Sir I have been instucl- -

cd by the Bandon Commercial Clul
to write you, asking what if any au-

thority you have for your statement
that Coos county was to be given a
conression for a building site at San
Francisco for the Fair? Our vice
president, Mr. Geisondorfer,
sonul conversation with tho president
of the Exposition and Mr. Baker,
was told there would be no county ex-

hibits whatever, not even from Cali-

fornia, also the chairman of our com-

mittee on Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
matters received a letter, which ic.
couched in the same terms as stated
by Mr. Geisondorfer, and so in the
face of this what grounds have you
to base your activity for a county
.buijjlingj?,

We think that the county should
try to nrrange for a suitnblo part of
the Oregon state building, as this ib

going to be one of the best buildings
on the ground, with a good location,
etc., nnd this is the opinion of the
Club after fully considering the mat-
ter from all points.

Trusting you will see the wisdom
of this course, I beg to remain, or
behalf of the Commercial Club, yours
very truly. M. E. Treadgold, Secretary

U. S. EXPORTS OF CORN
SHOW BIG FALLING OFF.

Washington, May 17. Decrease in
value of export of breadstulTs, corn.
cotton and cottonseed oil in April,
19M, compared witli April, 1913,
but an increase of cattle, hogs and
sheep exports were shown in sta-
tistics of the Department of Com-

merce issued recently. Exportation
of corn last month amounted to only
$508,800, compared witli $0,202,071
in April, 1913. BreadstulTs exported
ni April, 191-1- , amounted to ?8,127,- -

740, compared with $15,5:17,157 in Ap-

ril, 191,'!. Exports of cottonseed oil
decreased from $2,238,199 in April.
1913, to $1,282,818 last month. Valu
ation of cotton exports fell off from
$33,070,000 to $21,00(5,171.

BARBOUND"

WEDNESDAY

PLAY WRITTEN BY C. R. MOORE
TO BE GIVEN AT THE GR VND

TOMORROW NIGHT BY HIGH

SCHOOL GRADUATING CLASS..

The piny "Barbound", written by C.
Mooro of this city expressly for

the graduating clasH of tho Bandon
High School, will be put on at the
Grand Theatro tomorrow night, May
20th. Mr. Mooro has porxonally train
ed the member of the company and
lhoo who liave con former play
by Mr. Moon will have no doubt
wlmU'vur ax to Dm excel Imwy rif thl
una. Tim grMiluuthifc W U luWujf
a gnwt IntoinMt In llm (twdutUen anil
will inalti) an oJtart to mtlti mtflMUm
of tlii iiuluri) KVar put m bf tmttm
tfiuAtttijitf rimm. U l Uw 1U-ftW-iJ'

ojlnfkjH tlmi Dutmr wil
Ij wuU mi lb wiUim&M'

FORESTVlRE SEASON
GETS EARLY START,

Washington, D. C, May 18. Tho
lirst reports of forest, fires have bey

n to come m to Washington from
ho national forests and thew indi

cate to the federal ofilcers an early
start of the fire season, with unfav-
orable weather conditions from the
v'cry beginning. In tho northwest
there was lean snow on the mountains
at the ed of the winter than for many
years past. Railroad rights of way
which were last year deep m snow
aro reported clear now ami drj
enough to burn readily. Frmn the
Canadian border to' Mexico tho re
ports aro similar, and there already
have beofi extensive fires In Callfor
ma and Arizona. The chief forester
however, reports that the fire-fig- ht

ng forces of the service are organi
zed belter than ever before, particu-
larly in rospect to the fire detectioi
system of lookout stations. By nieaw
of these stations fires are reportec
quickly and accurately, so that tin
control forces may bo on the grouw
at the earliest possible moment. Ii
those states whore tho gravest dan-
ger threatens, special efforts aro be
ing made by tho government forest
era and by fire protec
tion associations organized amoni
limhcrlniul owners, to secure cart
with fire on the part of camners
prospectors, loggers, and by rail
roads. The northwestern forostn
and conservation association, witl
headquarters at Portland, Oregon, ii

one of the leaders in this caninainrr

RAILROAD PROJECTED FROM
BOISE TO SAN FRANCISCO

Boise, Ida., May 17. Recapitalize--
for $125,000,000 and incorporated fo
i period of 50 years, tho Butte, Boisi
Si San Francisco Railway Company
filed articles of incorporation Tliurs
day, taking the first, step in the plain
for building a railroad from Butte ti
San Francisco, via Boise.

AGED MAN

PASSES AWAY

PHILLIP MERRIAM DIED AT Till
HOME OF HIS DAUGHTER, MR,'

L. MYNATT, LAST NIGHT AG EI

EIGHTY-TW- O YEARS.

Phillip Mcrriam, an Oregon pio
ncer, died nt the home of his daugh
tor, Mrs. L. Mynalt, in Azalea pari
last night.

Mr. Mcrriam was born in St

Ours, Canada, in October, 1832, nni
lived thero until he was ten years o

age, when he was brought to th
United States. Ho lived in Vermon
for a fow years - and whilo ther-learne-

the blacksmith's trade. II
went back to Canada lator with ai
older brother, but returned to thi
country when 17 years of age and lo
catcd at Albany, Oregon. Here h
engaged in the blacksmith busincs
for about ten years and then went

whore ho took up placer min
ing and followol that until 1871, who:
ho again returned to Oregon and con
tinned tho mining business uuti
1891, since which time he has bee,

an invalid.
Mr. Merriam was married August

12, 1872, to America Rankin, aixl to
this union two children were born
Louie Rankin of Rogue Riven and
Mrs. L. Mynatt of this city, both of
whom, together with Mr. Morriair
were with him when the ond came.

Deceased had lived in Bandon foi
about a year and n half.

Tho funora! will ho hoW tpmorro
at 10 a. m., and interment will bo Ir

the Bandon cemetery.
Tho berenvod widow and clilhlror

have th aineere sympathy of the on-tir-

community.

Memorial Sunday,
- Jtowljn I 'out him) Corjt will hnW
Mmmu&I li Wm ul Uiu M. Ii
CUmnh m My ltli, t 11 h. ih. uik'
invite nil Dlwrduw, all Utyul pajb
itf ttmmUm, aiul JI vMilnv (rimd
r mmm Is Mb vAIM Urn i

COUNT NOT

FINISHED

COUNTY CLERK IS STILL CHECK

ING THE RESULT OF PRIMARY

ELECTION OF LAST FRIDAY.

SOME CLOSE RACES.

Owing to the long ballot and tho
fact-tha- t .many of the election boards
4il nol turn in tho results of their
irecincts properly, the official count
af Friday's primary election is pro
cessing slowly, and will not be com
pleted until late tonight, according
'.U information received by "The Re
corder at 3 o'clock this afternoon
from the county clerk's office.

Tito road bond issue, while not yet
fully checked up, appears to have
ost by a small majority. The leads
liven by the town precincts are being
ivercomo by tho vote in the country.

For representative from Coos coun- -

'y, Watkins, Republican, lihs a slight
ead over Barrows, and Tom Hall,
Democratic, lias a small lead over
Morrison.

S. 1'. Pierce is lending E. J. Loney
'or joint representative by about 200
n Coos county, and the result for
ounty commissioner on the Republi

can ticket is very close, with Geo.
1. Armstrong of Bandon leading
Tom James of Coos Bay by a small
margin. Elbert Dyer has the Dem-

ocratic nomination.
For sherifrAlfred Johnson, Jr.,

has been nominated by the Republi-
cans and W. W. Gage by the Demo-

crats.
James Watson carried the county

for judge by about two to one over
W. C." Chase, and Robt. Watson is
nominated for clerk, having about
200 votes' more than F. E. Allen, his
nearest opponent.
For county surveyor Clias. McCulloch
and A. N. Gould, Republican, are run- -

ling neck and neck, ad it will take an
official count to decide this contest.

Outside rcturs aro also slow in com
ing in, hut the nomination of James
Withyconibc, Republican, and Dr. C.
f. Smith, Democrat, for governor are
onceded.

W. C. Hawley has been nominated
for Congress by the Republicans by
about'two to ono over B. F. Jones, and
Fred Hollistor is conceded the nomin
ation on the Democratic ticket.

Geo. M. Brown seems to be in tho
ead for attorney general on tho Re

publican ticket.

NOTES FROM ALONG
. THE BANDON WATERFRONT

Tho Fificld arrived Saturday even- -

ng with 75 tons of freight nnd eigh
teen passengers. She will sail again
it 8 o'clock tomorrow evening and
,vill go to San Francisco and San Pe- -

lro. ;

The Bandon will sail from San Fran
iscofor Bandon tomorrow and the
Speedwell will sail from Frisco for
Jiis port Saturday.

Tho Elizabeth sailed Friday night
with 237,000 feet of lumber, 15 tons
jf miscellaneous freight, 190 bundles
of veneer slices and eleven passcugent

Tho Tillamook sailed Friday night
for Portland with 2001 railroad Hum,

i,000 feet of lumber, 1500 bundles
of berry baskets and 22 tons of

freight.
The Brooklyn sailed lust night with

211,000 feet of lumber, 22,000 shin-
gles, seven tons of cheese and five
passengers.

The Elizabeth leaves Sail Francisco
for Bandon today.

LIBRARY RECITAL WAS
ENJOYED . BY MANY.

Tho music recital nt tho Dream-
land paviilinn Friday night for the
benefit of tli5 Bandon Public Library
win a Mieeumt in ovary particular, anil
m a iimult the library hue a uiimhiir
of voluiniMi of fino mualwil worlm.
TJlu youujf pKoplu who took part n
tho tNilrtliiJityMl Mil did .

My well, and urt lu Im congratulated
oh Uitfh- - iHiMml tlwit

XUurtmy 'J' V Hiijflyifty' w iui
fc mmt In (mm laakiijg ututr w

m Imium Ih inUiitwl hum tut


